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Abstract

Reseanchers hàve pointed to a numben of characteris cs of stigna

tuhich seem to determine an observer,s nesponses to the s qmàtized

lndlvldual , Stisßnä charâctenlstlca such as visibl llty
(concealabllity), reverslbllity, rlsk to the observer, extent of

lncapacl ty, pneventabl I I ty (onset contro¡ läbl I I ty), lnterfenence wlth

communlcðtlon, physlcal basls, mentàl/behavlonal basls, and

posslblllty of death have all lreen ldentlfled as lmportãnt (Jones et

ål , 1984; Ka,tz, 1979i Shears & Jensema, 1969; Sìoan & Gruman, 19BO;

\{elner, Perny & Hagnusson, 1988), From arnong these, preventablilty or

onset controilablllty of the stlgma has been noted as a pov¡erlul

influence upon nesponses to the stlgrnatized. Attrlbution theony

provldes a conceptual and theoretlcal fnanework for ånàlysls änd

pnêdlctlon of nesponses when controì iabl llty ls a major lssue.

$lelnen, Perny & Magnusson (1988) have demonstrated that the

attrlbutlonal analysls of stlgnas whose onset controllabl llty have

been manipulated càn lead to slgnlflcantly different responses,

Hovever, uhen lndividuals mâke JudEnents about the stlgmatlzed person

thelr nesponses àre more than likely based upon offset controllabllity

as well as onset control labllliy of the silsrnÀ. No reseanch to date

has examlned the effect of offset controìläbl llty upon cognl ve,

affectlve and behavloral responses of the observer,

The present study extends the reseanch of llelnen et al. (f9BB) by

rnanlpulatlng offset controliablllty as r,¡ell as onset contFollabl ilty,
Subjects nead about 10 stlgrnas ulthln scenarlos manlpulating the onset
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controllabl llty X offset Çontrollabl llty of each s gna, There wers

slx dependent measures to assess cognltlve, af f ec ve and behavlonal

rêsponses, The factorial deslgn Ionset contnollabi llty (onset

contnolìable, onset uncontrollable) X offset controllabl llty (offset

controllàbìe, offset uncontroìlable) X stlgma type (physlcal,

mental,/behavlonai)l alloped for planned comparisons on responses. The

Fepeated measunes effect on stigrna type showed a slgnlflc¿nt

dlfference bet$¡een physlcal and mental/behavloral s gma on each of

six dependent measures (blanê, anger, pity, asslstance, contrlbu on

ànd chârlty).

There was stnong suppont for the hypothesls that onset

controìlabl llty of stlg[nas wi ll effect blame, angen, plty, asslstance,

chänity, and monetåFy contnlbutions. The maln effect for onset

controlìabillty was conflrmed on flve out of slx varlables. Onset

controllâble stlgrnas eliclted more blame änd anger, and less plty,

chanity, and contnlbutlons, 0nset controllabl lity of s gmas did not

affect the wl lllngness to glve assistance. There lrås weaker support

for the hypothesls that offset control labllliy of s gnas would effect

blame, angen, plty, asslstance, chårlty, ånd monetary contnlbu ons,

The maln effect for offset controllable stiemas demonstnated

slgnlflcant effects for plty and asslstance. The offset

contnollablllty of st lgrnas dld not result ln a signlficant effect for

blame, angen, charity, ànd nonetary contributlons. There wene

slgniflcànt interåction effects between stlgîìa type and offset

controllabl llty for blame, anger, and chårlt,y, There vere slgnlflcant
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lnteråction effects bet\,¡een stlgma type and onset controllabi llty for

biame and charlty, These nesults demonstnate strong support for the

use of l{einer's attnlbutionai model of obsenvers/ neactions to

st igrnat i zed lndlviduals,

There are lmpllcatlons from these flndlngs fon organlza ons

sollcltlng funds on behalf of the stlgmatized indlvlduals, Chanlty

onganizatlons may be âble to lncrease donations by emphaslzing the

uncontrollable aspects of the onset of the condl on as long as the

negatlve effect on the stlsrmatlzed lndlvldual ls taken int,o

consldenatlon and reduced as much as possible, Enphaslzing an

uncontrollable offset wl ìl increase feellngs of plty änd a wi lllngness

to åsslst, The stlgna type effects suggest that thene r,¡l ll be greater

dlfflculty ln accompilshlng ihls r,¡ith rnental,/behavlonal s ernas than

wl th physical st i gmas,
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ï n t noduct I on

Overv i ew

Research lnto stlematlzatlon attempts to understand the basls on

\thlth individuals are marked by soclety, It also examlnes the effect

that marking has upon the actor in Fespondlng to the manked

(stlsmatlzed) lndlvldual (Goffman, 1963i Jones et al., l9B4¡ Kåtz,

1979), Alihough the toplc has not been extenslvely studlecl, down

through hlstony the process and effects of stigrnatizä on hàve been

a comnon expenlence wlthln dåy-to-dày llfe. tJe have ali responded

to people based upon some characterlstlc or condl on they possess.

The percelved chanacteristlcs of the mank wlll arouse emo onâl

responses ln the observen that may affect subsequent behàvioral

responses,

The Gneeks lnltlat,ed the use of the tenm stlgrna ln nefefflng to any

bodily mänk on bränd \,rh I ch indlcated that lts beaner was a slave on a

cnlmlnal, the bÊarer of the mank was thus openly exposec{ to dlsgräce,

The stlsmatlzlng condltlon was mäde evldent to all who came lnto

contâct r./ith the marked lndlvidual, Thls r+as done to ensune that the

rights of the lndlvlduaì !¡ere llnlted by all members of soclety.

Access to commodltles, soclal clrcles, employment, and educa on have

long been llmlted by thls stlgnatizlng pFocess,

Todåy soclety does not place physlcal marks or brands on

lndlvlduals to llmlt theln åccess to goods and servlces, Hov¡ever,

socletål consensus deflnes \rhåt r,¡i ll be a stigrnatizing chanacteris c

on condition, For exâmple, ln some Afrlcan societies scars are carved
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death have all been ldentlfied as lmportant (Jones et al , 1984;

Katz, tg79¡ Shears & Jensernå, 1969; $loan & Grumån, 19BO), Each of

these can lnfluence cognltive, affective and behavioFål responses

either alone or by interactlng with one or seveFal other factors.

Welner et al,, (1988) ànd Brlcknan et al ,, (1982) ernphaslze the

lndlvldual's control over the onset and the offset of the s grna zlng

condl t I on. onset contnol labl I i ty nefers to the preventabl I i ty of a

stlqrna (Jones et al,, 1984), The cause of thê s gmã ls examlned by

the observer to detennlne r,rhether the actor was at fault ln crea ng

the stigrnatlzing condltlon. 0ffeet controllàbi llty is defined ln

terms slmllar to reversiblllty. if the actor can take ac on to

revense the condltlon, the condltlon ls labeled offset controllable,

Brickman et al. (1982) suggested four theoretlcaì models lrhich

predlct helping responses based on responsibllity for the problem

and lts solutlon,l The moral rnode I holds the acton responslble fon

the problen and lts solutlon, Help-givers are consldered nesponslbìe

fon provlding asslstance by facl lltàtins motlvation ln the actons,

The compensatorv model does not hold the àctor responslble fon the

pnoblem but conslders them responslbie for the solutlon, In the

medlcàl model lndlviduals aFe nelther held nesponslbìe for the probìem

or lts solutlon, Responslbi llty for the probiem ls vlewed in the

nedltal model as belng beyond the control of the lndlvldual, The

lThe term nesponsibl lity as used here ls tâken to imply that the onset of
the problem and lts solutlon ls consldened controìläble by the lndlvldual (see
Flnchan & Jasper, 1980i Hanl lion, 1978; and Shaver, l98S fon dlscusslon on the
interpretatlons for the term responsibl llty),
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en¡iqhtenment nodel maintains that the åctor is responslble for the

onset of the pnoblem but. not fon its solutlon. Althoush Brlckman et

ä1, ane suggesting general models to r,rh I ch tndtvlduals may adhenê ln

respondlng to needs, they do emphaslze the lnfluence of onset ând

offset contnollabllity ln making Judçments to help. Brickman et al ,

have suggested that wlthln our soclety there ls a hlqhìy developed

sense of the inpontance of onset and offset controllablllty of a

pnoblem. Varlous phi losophical and theoretlcal vlews are malntained

for determlnlng the ässlgnment of responslbl llty for the problem as

well as the appnoprlate neactlons of potentlal help-glvene.

onset controllabillty nay lnteract wlth offset controllabilliy and

other stlwa chäFacterlstlcs to produce a pattenn of responses, The

cognltlve nesponse of blame and affectlve responses such as anger

and plfy may vany accordlng to the effects of onset. ånd offset

control låbl llty, These responses mày then determine behavloral

Fesponses, If the observer does not blàne ihe lndlvldual wlth the

problern or condltlon and experlences plty for the lndlvldual they

may be rnoFe llkely to help the person with a pnobìem, give them

flnanclal assistance, on beìleve that charlty onganlza ons should

help (}/eineF et, al., l9B8),

The purpose of thls study is to examine the cognltive, affective

and behåvioral responses of observers $rhen onset contnol lability änd

offset controllablllty are vanled, in addltlon, oneet control labi I lt,y

and offset controllabillty are expected to lntenact wlth ihe type of

sti$na in producing nesponses. Understanding the indivldual/s
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perceptlons about how stlgrnas vary on these characteristics and

understandlng the lndividual,s cognltlve, af f ec ve and behavlonal

reactlons to those stigmas mày help us predlct those reac ons under a

glven set of clrcumstances, Such reseârch may he¡p us to have a

greater understandlng of interpersonal relationshlps t¡ith the

stlgnìatlzed. Thls knor+ledge is crltlcal for those in the helping

pnofesslons, it may also asslst us ln put ng together educa onal

naterlal to lnform the publlc about dlsorders and the needs of the

stigmatized indlvlduà1,

Baslc issues & Approaches ln Studvlnq gticrna Chanactenlstics

Several dlffenent appnoaches have been used to examlne the effects

of stigrnas upon the cognltive, affectlve and behavional nesponses of

observers. $tlgnas have been studied to ldentlfy chäracterls cs

whlch cut åcnoss a vanlety of stlgmas and pnedlct an obseFven/s

responses (Jones et al,, 1984¡ KaIz, 1979t Sheans & Jensema, 1969i

and Sloan & Gruman, 1983), The Just-World hypothesis (Lerner &

Hlller, 1970) has been used to explaln reactlons to the st.lgma zÊd

in terms of the observer's need for self-pnotec on. Self- pnotec on

ls malntalned by the bellef that bad thlngs only happen to those who

desenve them, The pnedlctlve poHer of thls hypothesls, howeven, has

been questloned by Sloan and Gruman (198C). Factons that reflect the

controliablllty of the stigrna may be of greater value in detenmlnlng

t.he responses of obeervers, In t,his sectlon each of these toplcs wlll
be examl ned.

Shears and Jensema (1969) exämlneci the soclal acceptâbl llty of
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varlous charåcteristlca or condltlong, To measune the soclal

acceptåbi lity of these condltions subJects rated each on the Bogandus

Soclal Dlstance Scale (BogaFdus, 1925), Subjects Î,'erâ lnstnucted to

use thelr own stereotype of t.he condltlon as thelr neference polnt.

SubJects rated theln acceptènce of lndlvlduals \,rlth one of the

following ten condltlons: (1) bllndness, (2) deafness, (O) mentål

netardatlon, (4) physlcal handlcap (wheelchalr), (5)Cerebral palsy

(spastlc), (6) homosexuallty, (7) mental lllness, (8)amputee (årm or

les), (9) severe stuttering, and (10) hàreìip, The results indicated

that as the degree of lntimacy increased the numben of subJects

wllllng to accept the stlsmatlzed lndlvidual decreased, Sheans and

Jensema (1969) noted that an apparent grouplng of condl ons took

place. They used these groupings of the condltlons to identify

posslble common chanacterlstics wlthln the groups, The amputee, the

wheelchaln patlent, and thê blind person were considered the nost

acceptable, People who wene deaf, r¡ho stuttered, or who hacl a håneìlp

comprised the second group. The least acceptable r.¡ere the mentàlly

I ll, ihe retarded, ànd the homosexual. Tvo features were used to

chanacterlze the most acceptable condltlonsr vlslbtllty of the

condltlon, and a physlcai bäsls to the condltlon. The least accepted

gFoup was comprised of the less vlslble condltlons and contained two

mental dlsabl litles, A simi lar grouplng of conditions was found ln

Weiner et al, (1988), Factor analysis of their data ylelded t\.¡o

gnoups of stlgr¡as: physical condltlons and mentàl/behavioral

condltlons, Shears and Jensema suggested thèt ihe lntermedlate
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grouping, characterizèd by lndividuals v¡ho weFe dâàf, who stuttened on

had a harellp, v¡as nost lnfluenced by äblllty (on lack of ablllty) to

conmunicate ln additlon to vislbility. Because these nesults are

based on a very ilmlted numben of stlgrnatlzing condl ons, they may

not be genenalizable to other condltlons. Further study ls needed to

determlne çhether othen factons, such as contnollablllty, mlght have

greäter pnedictlve power across a wide varlety of condltions and

responses,

Acnoss condltlons, subJÊcts ln Sheans and Jensema (1969) study

consistently replled negatlvely to the questlon: ,, !¡ould you be

r,rilllng to manry someone with thls condltion?,, Sheans ànd Jengema

suggest thàt two chåractenlstics of devlant condl ons may cèuse

thls result: (1) the dây to dôy dlfflculty In managlng llfe
activlties, and (2) the lrneparable natune of the disabillty, These

factors would detenmlne expectatlons for futune success on a varlety

of ¡evels, Most Importantly, It may lnfluence expecta ons concennlng

one's ablllty to care for oneself. If the lndlvlduals cànnot manage

day to day actlvlties and the condltlon is not llkely to change, then

It ls unllkely that they would be consldened cäpabie of partlclpa ng

ln many of the nesponslbl lttiès lnhenent ln the manrlage neìatlonship,

0f the six dimenslons ldentlfied as visib¡ ìity, intêrference r¿lth

cornîunicatlon, goclal stlgrma, reverslblllty, extent of incapaclty, and

dlfflcultles imposed on daliy ilvlng noutlne, Shears and Jensema

suggested that revenslbility, extent of incapacity, and difficuities
lmposed on dålly living noutlne are most infiuentlal ln closer levels
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of intlmacy, However, these three dlmenslons mlght also be extremely

lmportänt at lo\,, levels of intlmacy (rhen Indlvlduale are making

Jud$ents concernlng the approprlateness of lnterventlons and

employabl I lty of the marked lndlvldual ,

Sloan and Gruman (1983) suggested that reactlons to lll people are

bàsed on t.he posslblllty of fatallty from the lliness, the lndlvlduals

expenlence wlth frlends on relatlves håvlng the condl on, feellng at

Fisk fnom the condltion, knor.¡ledge of the cause of the condlt.ion, änd

the effectiveness of tneatnent. Jones et al . (1984), Shears & Jensena

(1969) and Sloan & Gruman,s (1983) have ldentlfled the followlng

characterletlcsr vislbl I I ty (concealable), reverslbl I i ty (counse),

nisk (penil), pneventabl llty (origin), lntenference r¿ith communlca on

(dlgruptlveness), and fåtallty (prognosls). 0n ihe other hand, Katz

(19?9) studled stlgrnas lrhich vanled on foun chanacterlstlcs:

vlslbility, threat, potentlal for sympathy and pity arousal, and

appanent. responslblllty of the possessor. Varylng stlgmas on these

four charåcterlstlcs, Kåtz demonstnated that stlgmàs are capable of

ellcltlns both hostlle and sympathetlc nesponses from observers. Thus

Katz suggested that thene ls a baslc ambivalence tÒward manglnðl

gnoups, Thls means that responses to stlgmas äre not dìlräys nega ve

but, rathen, have the capaclty to be elther posltlve on negative

dependlng on thein percelved chåracterlstlcs,

Pnoponents of the Just-l'lorld hypothesls would predlct thai ihe

bearer of a mârk (the victim) would be rejected and denogated by the

obseFvèF as a self-protectlon msagure, Acconding to Lerner/s
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Just-World hypothesls, people need to belleve that what occurs ln

the r¿onld ls Just and, thenefore, people only get what they deserve

(Lerner & Hiìler, 1978), As a result, the more sevene a diseåse,

the mone the vlctlm would be derogated and reJected, Sioan and

Gruman (1983) found this to be generally true, Howeven, they also

found that the responses to cancer did not follow thls predictton.

They hypothes.lzed that another vanlable, not àìlowed fon ln the

Just-World hypothesls, must be lncluded to predlct responses to

victlms, Sloan and Grunan (1983) exanlned the effect of

preventabl lity of the condltion upon responses, Vic ms of

unÞreventable dlseases were derogated less than those wlth preventable

dlseases, Thls was contrany to the predlctlon proposed by the

Just-World hypothesis, namely, people derogate vic ms ln order to

defend themselves from the bellef that lt could happen to them. If
self-pnotectlon was the domlnant lssue the psychlc stness assoclated

r¿lth the possibillty of having a dlseåse should lncrease as the

controllablllty of the dlsease decneases, Accondlng to the Just-\,torld

hypothesls, vlctlms would be blamed for the onset of ån unpreventable

disease in order to protect the observer from the thought that the

condltlon mishi befâll them. The result uould be an lncrease in

derogatlon of the vlctlm as controì labl llty decreases. The

pneventabl llty on onlgin dlrnenslon (Sloan & Gruman, 1983t Jones et

al ., 1984) is an importànt source of nesponses to the stigmatized

lndlvldual, lihen ån indlvlduäl ls conslclered responslble for thelr

stl$nðtlzlng condltlon they wlll be treated less favorably thàn
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lndividuals lrho have had no control over the condition,s onset

(Farlna, Hoìland, & RIng, 1966¡ Levlne & HrBurney, 1977),

The studies on chanacteristics of stlgmas prese¡t many

possibl litles for research and direct appllcatlon to the mundane.

Hol,¡ever, they do not provlde elther emplrlcai or conceptual franeçrorks

for maklng predlctlons about posslble cognltlve, àffectlve and

behavloral responses to the stlgrnatlzed. Because the preventabi lity
oF contnollabllliy factor has been demonstratêd to be a strong

deternlnant of neactlons to the stlgmatlzed, a theory that provldee a

slgnlf icant conceptual I lnkage between control labi I ity and observer,g

responses would be a useful framework for thls research.

At tr I but lon Theory

General Introduction, Attrlbutlon theory examlnes the

controllabllity, stabillty, and locus of causallty of outcomes,

Consequently, lt nay have greåter pnedlctlve power thàn other

lheoretlcal approaches. Attrlbutlon theorlsts bel leve the percelved

cause of an outcone to be an lmportant factor ln determlnlng the

actors' cognltive, èffectlve, and behavloral Fesponses (see Flgrure 1).

t,lelner (1980) suggests a three dlmenslonai system for classlfylng

attrlbutions, Thls three dlmenslonal system emphaslzes the locus,

thê stâblllty, and the controllablllty of a cause, The locus of ä

cause placee nesponslbl llty for an outcome elthen wlth the lndlvldual

(lnternàl) or wlth someone on somethlng outslde the lndlvldual

(external) experiencing the outcoîìe. The second dlrnension, stabi llty,
ls used to dlstlngrulsh between causes whlch fluctuate and those !¡hlch
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remaln re¡ðtively constant, The third dlmenslon of càusàlity ls

controllabillty, it diffenentiates between â câuse whlch ls

contFolled by someone ln contnast to one uhlch cannot be controlled by

ânyone, Aitrlbutlon t.heony Iends ltself very well to the analysls ancl

predlction of nesponses to an outcorne in which the controllability of

that outcome ls a malon lssue, l{lthln attnlbutlon theory, predlc ons

are made ànd outcomes are anåìyzed based upon the controllablllty of

the cause of that outcome, the stablllty of the condltion, ànd the

locus of causallty. Thls ls useful In the analysls of neac ons to

the stlEnatlzed penson considered as an outcome, Hence, attnlbu on

theory provldes the emplnlcaì ànd conceptual frameworks necessary for

examlnlng nesponses to the stl$ìatlzed,

Helplng Behavlon. The usefulness of attrlbu onal analysls of

helplng nesponses to the stlgmatlzed has been dènonstnôted, It has

been found that the pencelved cause of a need can be a very Important

factor ln detenmlnlng !¡hethen ald !,lll lre glven (Barnes, Ickes, &

Kldd, 1979i Ickes & Kldd, 1976i Meyer & Mulherln, i9B0; Relsenzeln,

1986i lleiner, 1986). If the outcorne exanined by the observen is

consldèred to be a negatlve outcome, then the attrlbutional process ls

aìl the more certaln to be engaged, A need can be and frequentìy ls

viev¡ed as a negàtlvê outcome, l.e,, as a failure, Nonth funerlcan

society places hlgh valuè on belng abie to provlde for one,s own needg

and on malntalnlng control over all areas of one,s llfe, l,lhen a

fai lure occurs the lndlvlduals Involved become hlghly motiväted to

flnd the cause, that ls, to engage the attributtonaì process,
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Fl qure 1

t'l ntr ch¡nf nl lhp Àt tn I hri lnn Mn¡lo I

If unexpected, negat lve

I
PITY

..1,

ANGER

,1,

HETPING (åsEiBtencÊ, contrlbutlonE, chårlty)
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Observers t,rlìl then respond to the need based upon thelr perceptlon of

the cause, the nesultlng concluslons of thelr attnlbutlonal search.

i{einer (1980) found that an individual ç¡ho appeäred drunk was

percelved by observers to have contnol over the cäuse of thelr

condltlon, The scenarlos pFeeented to the subJects descrlbed a falìen
person as elthen carrylng a bottle of alcohol or cannylng a càne.

Pencelved controllabillty of the cause of the faìl wàs a màJoF factor

ln determlnlng nesponses, The subJects vrete asked to report what

their three most dorninant äffective responses would be lf they lreFe on

the subvay v¡ith this person when they fell. The drunken indlvldual

engendened negatlve reactlons L'lthln the obseFvers due to the

lndlvldual's lack of exertlng or engaglng the approprlate control over

lheir behavior. The Indlvidual's ìack of exentlng appropnlate

contnol, ehen it was withln the nealm of possibillty, nesulted in

declslons by the observers not to glve help, An tndlvldual who

appeaned ill was pencelved as lacklng the alrlllty to exert control

over the cause of thelr condltlon and thus aroused posltlve af f ec ve

reactlons and declslons to glve help, Hore than 25t of the subJects

reported negatlve affect such às anger towand the dnunk, but less than

3t of the subJect,s responded negatlvely towand the ill person.

Meyer and Mulherln (1980) asked subJects to lmaglne an acquaintance

approachlng them t.llth a need fon monÊy to pay thelF rent, The cause

of the need was manipulated by provldlng lnformatlon about the needy

penson's employment record. The nesults suggested that

contnollablllty of thê cause lras the most lnfluentlal factor ln
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detenrnining whether aid wàs glven, This uas medlated by the affect

t,hlch the âttnlbutlon aroused. Causes of å need or a fallure that

r,rere perceived to be controlìable by the àctor gave rlse to anger, no

pity, and neglect, whereas perceived uncontrollable cäuses of fallure
gênerated plty, little anger, and assistance (l.lelnen, 1980¡ Welner,

1985i tlelner et al,, 1988), Stable, controllable causes resulted ln

the greatest anger and the least concenn for glvlng aid.

Weiner et ål , (1988) enlarged the scope of this wonk by exan¡ining

both the affectlve and behavloral nesponses of observers to ten

stlgnas ln two expeFlments, In Experiment I, ten unmanlpulated

stigmas (Alzheimer/s Dlsease, bl Indness, cancer, heart dlseàse,

panaplegla, Vletnam 1,¡år syndrome, AIDS, chlld abuse, drug àbuse änd

obeslty) l¡ene rated for hor,¡ much Þlty, angen, llklng, and blame were

experlenced toward the st lgmdtlzecl lndivlduå1, Behavlonal measures

were takèn by asklng the subJects how wllling they r¡ould be to àssist,

ând how much they would be t,¡llllns to glve to thls lndlvlclual,

SubJects uere also asked to rate hov, much five interventions (medlcaì

treatment, technlcal job tralnlng, welfare, psychothenapy, and

pnofesslonal tnalnlns/hlcher educatlon) would glve this person â noFe

satlsfactory llfe, Stlgrnas werê grouped accondlng to r{hetheF they had

a physical bàsis on a mental,/behàvloral bàsls, The physlcaì stiemag

l¡ene generally consldered by subJects to be ¡ess controllable and more

stabìe than the mental./behavional stlgflnås, The two groups dlffered

signlflcantly on affectlve and behavloral measures.

Onset-uncontrolìable stigmàs were assoclated with reactions of plty,
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Ilklng, and no ànger ånd wlth deslclons to help, 0nset-controlìable

stlgmas wene assoclated wlth reactlons of no plty, llt e liklng,
ånger and wlth declslons not to help,

The second experlnent presentecl subJects wlth the same e gmas ln

scenarios wnitten to rnanipulate their onset controllabi llty, Each

scenanlo lras foiloçed lmnedlately by the safie dependent measunes used

ln Expenlment L The pattern of affectlve and behavloral nesponses

wâs based on the onset controì labl I lty (onset contnol lable, onset

uncontnollable), the stabi ltty (stable, unstable) of the stigrna,s

cause ånd the t,ype of stlgma (physlcal, mental/behavlonal).

Contnoilablllty of the onset of the stigma refers to r¿hether the

cause of the stigmä was unden the control of the indlvldual, For

exanple, a controllable onset may Involve an Indivldual uho drove

necklessiy ånd became cnlppled In t,he resul ng car accldent. The

onset would have been uncontnoìlable by the lndlvldual lf the person

had been struck from behlnd whlìe stopped at a red llght, The locue

of causatlon was lntennal ln both thege scenarlos,

l.lelner et al. (1988) defined the stabiilty of a s grna ln terms of

Its neverslbi lity, In thls study, stabi I ity was not rnanipulated in the

scenarlos, insteôd, a stabl llty railns \ras asslgned to the s grna

based on subjects' responses to the question: ',How changeable Is Ithe

indlvldual'sl condltlon?', Accordlng to ättrlbu on theony, the

stablllty of stlgmas vlll determlne expectations concennlng the future

effectlveness of varlous helplns behävlors, Therefore, the pencelved

stablllty of a sti$na r¿ill influence the observer,s decislons
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concennlng the approprlateness of a partlcular lnterventlon,

In some cases the stlgmatlzed were held nesponslble for thelr

condition ànd blamed fon it, yet the stlgma was not consldered

arnenalrle to change. Thls led !¡elner et åì, to suggest a dlffenence

exlsts betlreen stigma onset and offset expecta ons as proposed by

Bnlckmàn et al. (1982). Although the stablllty and the

controllablllty of the onset of stlgrnàs have been studled and the

expected pättern of Fesults ls now predlctable, an obseFver,s

affectlve and behavioral responses have not been measured r¿lth the

manipulatlon of both onset controllabl lity and offset controlìabi I ity.
ObJ ect I ves

The present study examlnes the effects of onset and offset

controllåblìlty of muitiple typês of stlgrnas on obseFvers, cognitive,

affectlve and behavloral nesponses. Reac ons to vanlous condltions

ane based on chanacterlstlca such asr the vtslbllliy of the s glnai

the physlcal, behavloral, mental on emotlonal basls of the Bttgmår the

stabllliy of the condltloni the Indlvldual,s ability to control the

onset of the condltlon as well as the lndlvldual,s ablllty to control

the offset of the condltlont the llkellhood that the condl on \rill
result ln death; the nisk to the obsenver through contact uith the

lndlvlduali the degree of lncapacltatlon due to the condi on, and the

I I ke I I hood that the observer may at sornet lme deve I op the condl t I on

(Jones et al,, 1984; Katz, !9?9i Shears & Jensema, 1969; $loan &

Gruman, 1983¡ and I{einer et al,, 1988),
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Attributlng the cause of the stlgmatlzlng condl on to each or any

påntlcular comblnatlon of these charactenlstlcs results ln a pattenn of

affectlve and behavlonal responses on the part of the observer

(see Tàble 1). These responses are based on the observen,s

perceptlons of how the stle[nètlzlng condltlon rates wlthln these

charactenlstlcs rather than obJectlve real lty, Thenefore, rneåsurement

of each stlgma's natlng on the characteris cs of interests have been

bàsed on the subJect,e perceptlons rather than theln knowledge of the

lndlvlduaì condltlons. The present study extends l.lelnen et å1, (1988)

by manipulatlng offset controltablllty as well as onset

controllabl lity and stiçma type.

Hvpot,heses

The folìowlng hypot.hêses !¡ere tested!

onset contnolìable stlgmas would cause greater blame, greaten

anger, less plty, less assletance, less charlty, and less ln monetany

contrlbutlons than onset uncontrol lable stlqnas,

0ffset controllable stIgrnas uould cause greater blame, gneater

änger, less plty, less assistance, iess charity, and less in monetany

contrlbutlons than oflset uncontrol lable stlgrnas,

In other v¡onds, slgnlficant màln effects uere expected fon both

onset and offset contnol iabi l lty, Because the lnterac on of onset

controlìabl ìlty and offset controllabi llty has not been exâmlned In

other reseanch r,re had no clear predlctlons concennlng theln comblned

effect. In addition, no hypotheses were advanced negardlng

lnteractlons between contnol labi llty and stlgmå type, However, based
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on thÊ results from \|¡elner et å1. (1988) an lntendc on wàs expected

betneen onset, control ¡abi ¡ i ty and st lgÍna type,

Method

Sub.lects

SubJects uene volunteers (134 males, 218 females and 1 no response

for sex) from the introductory psychology subJect pool at the

Unlverslty of }tanltoba, SubJects r,¡ho par clpatecl ln thls study

recelved one credlt towards a research par clpä on nequlnement for

their class. Tç¡o hundned and slxty-one subjects wene between 1Z ànd l9

yeans of age, 79 were between 20 and 29 years of ase, B between O0 and

39, and 3 subJects were between 40 and 4g yeårs of age,

Desl qn

The deslgn was a mlxed between-wlthin fäctorlal deslgn,

manlpulatlng onset contnolìabl llty (onset controllable, onset

uncontroilable) x offset controllabl llty (offset controllable, offset

uncontnol I able) x stlgima grouplng (physicà1, mental/behavional ) (see

Table 1), onset controì lablìliy and offset controlläbllity wene

bet!¡een subJects varlabìes and stlgrna gnouplng was the r¿lthln-subJect

vanlable. SubJerts (N = 353) were nandomly asslgned to one of the

foun onset/offset conditions, t¡ith the nunber of subjects per

condltlon as glven ln Tàble 1, The ten stlemås were comblned Into two

gnoups of flve stlemas each (see Table 2), Flve s grnas havlng a

physical genesls were grouped together ånd labeled as such. The other

flve stlgrnas läbeled mentàI./behaviorèl wene comblned based on a

connonly held vlew that they hàve a mone mentäl or behavloral
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Table 1

Deslqn,

0ffset
contFoì ,

0ffset
uncontro I .

subJ, 2
n=87

0ffeet
control .

0f fset
ncontro i ,

subj, 4
n=87lonr"tr.lt_

lmen ta l,z

lbehav 
i ora t

subj. 1

n=89

subi. 1

n=89

subj . 3
n=90

St I gtna

Group I ngs subj. 3
n=90

genesis (!Jelnen, Perny & Magnusson, 1988). Factor analysls of the

data of Welner et al, (1988) yel lded the two stlgma gnoupsr physlcal

condl t I ons and mental,/behävloral condltlons.

The onset control labl I I ty and offset control ìabl I I ty factors were

deslgned as between subJect varlables to ensure that lf subJects were

lnclined to make any comparlsons between stlgrnas It would be based on

theln reactlon to the stlgnna wlthln a single condi on, thus neduclng

the chances of subjects/ discernlng the hypotheses.

Materlals

The social penceptlon questlonnalre conslsted of ten s grnas

(see Table 2) presented in scenanlos, each followed Imrìediately lry six
questlons concernlng emotlonâl ând behavlonal responses to the

subj, 2
n=87

subj . 4
n=87
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Table 2

St i qnqs_

Tvpe Condl t I Òn

Phys I ca I

Men tè l/
Behav i ora I

heant di sease
lung cancer
b I i ndnees
paralysls from the walst down
faclal dl sf i guremen t

olres I ty
unemp I oyment
sexually transml tted di sease
depress i on
crlmlnal conv lct lnn

stlematlzed lndlvldual. The ten st.lgmas wene presented to each

subJect uslng one of four sets of manlpulated scenärlog

(see Appendlx A), The followlng ls ån example of the manlpulàted

gcenar I os l

Barrons has a facial dlsflqurement, An area of Barrons/
face was bunned as å result of Bannons/ mishandllng of
chemical agents. If Barrons r,¡l ll ågree to plàstic sungeny
the faclal tissue cân be nestored wlthout scanrlng,
(control lable onset,/control lable offset)

Barnons hås å fåclal dlsflqurement. An anea of Barrons,
face was burned ås å nesuìt of Barrons, mishandl lng of
chemlcal ägents. Surgery cannot restore the faclål tlssue
to lts origlnal state, (contnollabie onset/uncontnol iable
of fse t )

Barnons has a facial dlefiourement, The disfigurement is
due to a birthmank on Barnons, face. Plastlc surgery can
completely nemove the mark \,¡lthout scaFrlng,
(uncontrol I able onset,/controì lab¡e offset )

Barrone has å faclaì dlgfiqurement, The dlsflsurement ls
due to a binthmark on the face, The mark is so extensive
that plastlc surgeny cannot remove the mark,
(uncontrol ìable onset,/ uncontrol labìe offset )
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Randomlzatlon was used to establlsh the pnêsentatlon order for the

stlgmas and to establlsh the questlon onder on forms in the lnl al

set. Each fonm had a counterpart ln which the onder of s grna

presentôtlon was reversed (eg, Form 1-n presented the stlgrnae ln

Feverse order to Form 1), that created elght forms In all (Fonms 1,

!-r, 2, 2-r, 3, 3-n, 4, 4-r),

The dependent measures were slx questlons assesslng subJects/

cognltlve, affect.lve and behåvloral responses on 9 polnt bl-polar

scales (see Appendix B), The slx questlons and thelr anchors v¡ene:

(1) How rìuch plty do you feel fon thls person? (1 = no plty at all, 9

= a greàt deal of plty), (2) Hov much anger do you feel tor¿ard this
penson? (1 = no änger at all, 9 = â gneat deal of anger), (3) How rnuch

do you blame this person for having thie conditlon? (1 = no blame, 9 =

ä gneat deal of blame), (4) How t,¡illlns wouid you be to personally

asslst this person r.¡lth a small problem? (1 = not wllllns at all, 9

= iofally vllllng), (5) Assume that you ane the director of a charity

organlzatlon and golng to dlspense some flnânclal collec ons. How

much \,¡ould you be Hllllng to glve to thls person? (1 = nothlng, 9 = a

gneåt deal), (6) How vrlìllnS would you be to make a personai

contrlbution of noney for thls indlvidual? (t = not at allwillinS, 9

= totally wlìllns). Two questlons, How much control dld thls person

have over preventlon of the condltlon? (1 = no contnol, 9 = total

control), and, Ho\,, much control did this person have over the

ellmlnatlon or cure of thls pnobìem? (1 = no controi, I = i,otal

control), served as manipulåtion checks for onset and offset

contro l i abl I ity,
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Procedure

Slgn-up booklets r,¡lth a varlety of mes avallabie In them were

used to sollclt subJects for the sesslons, ExÞerlmenta¡ condl ong

were randomly asslgned to subjects withln each session. Because

v¡lthln each sesslon all condltlons were represented any day, time, on

session effects vJould be dlstrtbuied acnoss condl ons, prlor to

signlng-up for one of thè experlmental sesslons, subJects \,¡ere toid
that thelr involvement wou¡d be to complete ä soclål perception

questlonnalre, They wene told that thls task would requlre

äpproxlmately onê hour of thelr me and thåt ihey vould recelve

an experlnental credlt towand their lntnoductory psychology expenlment

part Iclpat ion requirement,

Upon anrlval at the experimental session the subjects were

instructed äs to their rights and obllgations as reseanch par cipants

(Appendlx C), The subJects wene then glven brlef lnstruc ons on

uslng IBIJ sheets to record thelr anfl.rers. Upon compie on of the

questionnalre the subjects vrere debriefed. Thls consisted of a bnlef

explanatlon of stlgrnas and the appllca on of attrlbu on theony to

thls work, follor¿ed by a questlon and answer gesslon (see Àppendlx D).

Resu I ts

In all cases undèr conslderation, Hàntley,s Fmax tests fon

homogenelty of varlances falled io yleld slsnlflcant dlfferences.

Moreover, àl¡ F tests are assumed to be robust to violä ons of the

spherlcity assumptlon, if any, since there only t\,ro gnoups under each

wlthln-subJects condltlon. Thls enables subsequent stails cal

lnference pnocedunes wlthln the AN0VA context ds deecrlbed ln
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objectives and Hypotheses,

The nesults from the manipulation checks demonstnated a successful

månlpulatlon of onset and offset contnollablllty (see Flgunes 2 and

3). Percelved onset controllabillty änd perceived offset

contnollabillty were each analyzed using separate 2 (onset:

contnoìlable, uncontrol lable) x 2 (offset I contnol lable,

uncontrollable) x 2 (stlefna typer physlcal, mentaì/ behavlorai)

Analyses of Vanlance (ANOVAs) wlth stigma type being a wlthin-

subJects varlable, Analyses of effects on perceived onset

contFoilabl llty ylelded a slgnlficänt naln effect fon manlpulåled

onset contFollablllty, F (1,349) = 1116.97, g < ,0001, Thene also \,¡ås

a slgnlflcant repeated measures effect for etlgna type, [ (1,849) =

39,60, p < ,0001, Hental/behävioral stlgrnàs ([ = 5,34¡ were percelved

to be nore onset contnollabie (coìlapsing across manipulated onset

controllability) than physlcäl stlgmas (l;1 = 5,15), Thene vras a

signlflcant lnteractlon effect for stlg[na type x onset

contFollablllty, F (1,349) = 71,02, Ê < .0001 (see Table 3), Mental/

behavloral stlg[nas vrere perceived to be mone onset, controilable t.han

physlcaì stl€mas uhen the onset !¡as descrlbed as uncontrollable but

not when they weFe controlläblê, Thene were lnlerac on effects foF

stigllna type x offset controllablllty, E (1,349) = 5,70, p < ,01, ånd

for stigma type x onset contnollabi llt.y x offset controllabi llty, I
(1,349) = 4.08, p. < .05,

Analyses of effects on percelvÊd offset contnoìlabl llt,y ylelded å

slgnlflcant naln effect for manlpulated offset contnollabi llty,
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Table 3

Fercelved Oneet Control labl ll tv

âs â Functlon of tlanlpuiated onset

Controllabilitv and St I crna Tvpe

0nse t

St I grna Type Controllable Uncontrollabìe

Physlcal 7,31 c 2,99 a

Henta l/
Behavioral 7,17 c 3,52 b

Note, Heans wlth dlfferent ìetters ane

slsnlflcantiy dlfferent at p < ,01.

[ (1,349) = 395,21, p < .0001, omeså sguarê = 0,53 and a slgniflcant

nepeated measures effect for stlgrna type, F (1,349) = 145.60,

Þ ( ,0001, Mental/behavlonal stlgrnas ([ = 5.63¡ were pencelved to be

morê offset controllable than physical stlgnnas ([ = 4.ZO), Thene was

a slgnlflcänt lntenactlon effect for stlgrna type x offset

controllabl iliy, f (1,349) = 21 .57, p < .0001 (see Tàb¡e 4).

Mental,/behavloral stigmas were percelved to be more offset

controllable than physlcal stlgmas when the offeet was descrlbed as

uncontnolìåble but not when they wene control lable, Thene !¡as a

significànt lnteraction effect fon stigma type x onset controllability

x offset controllabiiiiy, F (1,349) = 8.00, p < ,00b, There were

slsnlflcant onset controllabl llty effÊcts on percelved offset
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Tabìe 4

Perce ived 0ffset Control labi I i ty

as ê Functlon of Mânlpulated 0ffset

Controllabi lltv and Stiqma Tvpe

nffe¡êt

Stlsûna Type Controììable Uncontnol lable

Physical 6.39 c 3,07 a

Menta i/
Behavloral 6,96 c 4.35 b

Note, Means wlth dlfferent letters ane

signlflcantly dlffenent ai Þ < ,01,

controllablllty, E (1,349) = 7,18, p. < .t1 and a slqntflcànt

Interactlon for offset controllablllty x onset controllability, F

(1,349) =9.21 , Þ<.003.

Each of the slx dependent varlables measuning cognltivê, affective

and behavloral responses (blanre, angen, pity, charity, assistance, and

monetary contrlbutlon) were analyzed uslng sepånate 2 (sex of subJect)

x 2 (onset: controllable, uncontrollable) x 2 (offset! control ìable,

uncontrollable) x 2 (stlgma type: physlcal, mentã1,/behavioral)

Analyses of Varlance (AN0VAg) wlth stlgnna type belng a r¿lthtn subJects

varlabie, Analyses ylelded no effects for sex of subJêct, thenefone,

this facton wlll not be discussed furthen.

Fon each of the dependent variables thene was a slgnificant,
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wlthin-subject (stig¡na type) effect, (see Table S), The rneans and

effect slzes may be rnone

Table 5

Means ånd Repeated Heasune F-test on gtiqma TvÞe.

St iqma Tvpe

Dependen t
Varlables Phyel ca I

l'fen ta l/
Behav I ona I

Omesa & Età
g (1,349) Squane

Elame

Ànger

Pl iy

Àss l st

Chan i ty

Contr lbute

4,17

2,24

6.31

7,07

5,94

5.17

4.97

3. L2

5.06

6.02

4.07

3.73

153,77 * 0.30+ 0.31+

194,33 x 0.38+

274,60 x 0,44++

348.51 x 0 .50++

720,37 x 0.67++

431 ,66 x 0,55++

Note,x=g<,0001
+ = moderåte effect, ++ = långe effect

meanlngful than F-values slnce F (1,-) > 3 ane always slsnlficant.

Physlcal stlgrfias elicited Iess blame and anger, and nore plty,

assistance, chanity, and contributions than dld mental,zbehavlonal

st I gÍnds.

Hvpothesls I

Maln effects wene expected for onset controllåbiìlty, such that

stlgrnas wlth contnollable onsets would ellclt more blame, more änger,

less plty, less

contrlbutions, less âssistance, and less charity than those with
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uncontrol lable onsets,

Blane, The ANoVA ylelded a slgnlflcant maln effect fon onset

controllablllt,y, E (1,349) = 1368,82, E < .01, Stlsmas wlth

controlläble onsets (U = 6.5¿) ellclted more blame than stigmas lÀ'ith

uncontrollable onsets (ü = 2,85). There was also a slgnlflcant onset

contnollabl¡ity x etlgrna type lnteractlon, F (1,349) = 38,71 , p, < .01

(see Table 6), Contrasts performed

Table 6

l'lean Bläne as a Functlon of Onset

ControllaÞl lltv and Stlqma Tvpe

0nset

St i Ena Type Controllable Uncontrollable

Physl ca I

Mental/
Behav I ora I

b,,Jb à

6.75 c

1,98 b

3.18 d

Note. I'feåns wlth dlfferent lettens are

slgniflcantly dlffenent at p < ,01,

uslng the Neuman-Keuls technlque for unequal group slzes (!¡lner, l9?l

pp, 215-218), revealêd that for both physlcal ànd mentàl/behavlonal

stigrnas, controllable onset ellclted mone blame than uncontroliable

onset, In addltlon, mental/behavioral stlgrnas eliclted mone blarne

than physlcal stlgrnas, ln both the controllàble and uncontnollable
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onset conditions. The lntenactlon appeans to have been slgnlficant

because the controllable ve, uncontrollabie effect is langen fon

physlcal stlgmas (6,36 - 1.98 = 4,38) than for mentå1,/behavloral

stisnas (6,75 - 3,18 = ô,57).

Anser. There was a slgnificant main effect for onset

contnol làbl llty, F (1,649) = 156.29, p. < .01, Silqnas wlth

controlìable onsets (U = 3,50) ellclted more anger than stlgmas wlth

uncontrollable onsets (M - 1,84). there was no interac on between

onset controllablllty and stlg[na type.

Plty, Thene was a stgnlflcant maln effect for onset

controllablllty, F (1,349) = 33,02, p. < .01, Silgnas r¿ith

contnollabìe onsets (}l = 5,26) e¡lclted less plty than stigimas wlth

uncontrol lable onsets (M = 6,11 ) .

Assistance, There was no slgnificant main effect on interac on

betweên onset controìlabl ìlty and stl$na type,

Charltv, The ANOVA ylelded a slgnlflcant main effect for onset

contnolìablllty, I (1,349) = 22,24, p. < ,01, Silemas wlth

controllable onsets <þ = 4,7> eliclted less chanlty than stlgmas with

uncontrolläble onsets (U = 5,3). Thene was a slgnlflcant onset

controllablllty x stlgma type lntenactlon, F (1,S49) = 7.98, p < ,01

(see tabie 7), Contrasts revealed that for both physlcål ànd

mêntal/behavloral st i gmas, uncontrol I âbi e onset e I lci ted more chanl ty

than contnollable onset, Mone charlty was expressed towànd

lndlvlduals with physlcal stlgrnas thàn lndlviduals with

mental/behavioral stlqmas ln both the controllable and uncontrollable

onset condltlon, The lntenäct.lon appears t.o have been slgnlflcanl
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because the controllable vs. uncontnollable effect was larger fon

mental/behavional stigmas (4,48 - 3,66 = 0.82) than for physlcal

stlgmàs (6,15 - 5,72 = 0.43).

Contrlbution, Thene was a maln effect for onset contnollabl llty,
F (1,349) = 17,30, p < ,01, StlEnas wlth controllable onsets (l'f = 4,1)

ellcited less in monetary contnibutions thån stigmas wlth

uncontnol lable onsets (M = 4,8),

Table 7

Hean Charitv as a Functlon of Onset

Control labl ll tv and Stlqßna Tvpe

fln se t

Stlgma Type Controllable Uncontroìlable

Physl cal

Mental/
Behav i ona I

5,72 a

5.bt) c

6.15 b

4.48 d

Note, Means t¿lth dlfferent letters åne

slgnlflcântly dlffenent âi È < ,û1,

In sumrnåry, flve out of slx of ihe hypotheslzed maln effects due

to onset control labl lity wene found to be slgnlficànt, The average

0mega square for onset contnollabllity maln effect $¡as 0,40. Stigrnas

r.¡ith controllable onsets eliclted more blame, more anger, less plty,

less contrlbutions and iess charlty than stlgrnas vrith uncontrollable

onsets, No onset controllablllty main effect was found on wlllingness
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to lend personal assl stance,

Hvpothesls 2

I'fain effects wene expected for offset control labi lliy, such that

stlg[nas wlth controllable offsets \,Jould elicit more blane, more angen,

less plty, ìess asslstance, less chärlty and less ln monetary

contrlbutlons than offset uncontnol lable stlgfinas,

Blame. There ças no slgnlflcant maln effect for offset

controllabllliy, There was ä slgnlflcànt lntenactlon between offset

controllablllty and stlgrna type, F (1,349) = 15,09, p < .01 (see Tabte

B), Contrasts Fevealed that offset controllabillty had no effect on

blame fon mental/behavloral st lsÍnas

Table I
Meân Bläne as a Functlon of ftffset

öontrollabl ll tv and Stlsnä Tvpe

silsrnaType ffi
Physlcal 4.32 a 4,02 b

llental/
Behavlonal 4,85 c 5,08 c

Note, Means wlth dlfferent letters are

slgnlflcantly dlfferent at p < ,01,

(4,85 is not slgnlflcantly less than 5,08), Physlcal stlgmàs wlth

controliable offsets eliclted more blane than physlcal silsnðs Hlth
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uncontrollable offsets <4,32 > 4,02),

Anqet, There wâs no slgnlficant main effect for offset

contnollabillty. There was a slgnlflcant offset contno¡låbl llty x

stigma type lntenactlon E (1,347) = S,52, p. < .02 (see Table g),

Physical stIernäs !¡lth controlìable offsets ellcited silghtìy (but not

slgnlflcantly) more angeF than physlcal s gmas wlth uncontrollåble

offset. Conversly, mental/behavloral stIgrnas wlth contnol lable

offsets ellcited sllghtly (but not signif ican y) less anger

than nental/behàvloral stlgrnas v¡lth uncontnol lable offsets, Thus, the

lntenaction l¡as slgnlficant because the contFollabie vs. uncontnoliable

effect was reversed fon physlcal ånd nentaì/behavioFal stigmas,

Table 9

Hean Anqer as a Functlon of Olfset

Controì làbl I i tv and St iqmä TvÞe

0ffset

5t I gma Type Controìlable Uncontrollable

Physlcal 2,28 a 2,19 a

Menta l/
Behavloral 3.03 b 3,20 b

Not,e, Means ulth dlffenent ¡etters àne

slgnlflcantly dlffenent ai p < .01.
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Table 10

Mean Charltv as a Function of 0ffset

Control låbl I ltv and St lcrna ÎvÞe

0ffset

StlgmaType Controllable Uncontrollabìe

Physlcal 5.98 a 5,88 a

Menta l/
Behavioral 3.84 b 4.30 c

Note. Means wlth dlfferent lettens are

slgnificantiy dlfferent åt p < .01,

contnollàblllty rnaln effect, Stlgmas wlth control lable offsets

ellclted less plty änd less assistanse than stigrnas wlth

uncontrollable offsets. There (,rere no significant offset

controllabi llty maln effects on blame, ângen, chårlty or contrlbutlon.

Thene were no onset controllablllty x offset controllabllity

lnt.êraction effects on the slx cognltive, affective and behavioral

neasunes or on percelved onset controllablllty, There was a

signlflcant onset controilabl llty x offset controllabl llty lntenac on

on percelved offset control lablllty,
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Dl scussl on

l{elner's attrlbutlon modeì (see Flgure 1) was uged as å framet,tonk

for prèdlctlon and analyses of subJÊcts, responses to individuaìs

suffening from dlfferent stl€rnatizing conditions based upon the

manlpulated controllabiilty of the onset and offset of those

condltlons, According to the model, the perceived control labi lliy of

the ldentlfled cåuse wlll àffect observèns/ attrtbutlons of

responslblìlty (blane), ånd åffectlve responses (plty and ånger).

Those cognltlve and affectlve responses wtll then influence behavloräl

Fesponses such as the wlliingness to glve ässlstance, dispense charity

funds, on give a personal monetary contrlbutlon on behalf of the

lndlvldual. I wlll dlscuss the resultlns effects of the onset

control I abl I I ty, of f set control I abl I I ty, ènd stl gma type manlpul at lons,

Generallzâbl llty of the nesults must be tempered by the fact that 744

of the subJects wene 17 to 19 yeans of aSe, 22t were 20 to 29 yeans,

and only 3% wene 30 to 49 years old, Ðue to the reiatlve youth and

lack of life experiences of thls sample it must be noted thàt the

Fesults may not be generallzable t,o othen nelatlvely older and mone

experlenced groups, In addltlon, the Juds[nents of unlvenslty studentg

may not repnesent the attltudes and Judgments of less academlcaliy

oFlented indlvlduals vho have spent time anaìyzlng and studylng

peoplesi reactlons to themselves and others,

0nset Control ìabi I I tv Affectg

Thene ç¡as strong suppont here fon l.¡einer/s pnoposition that onset

contnol Iabll Iiy inf luences attrlbutlons of nesponelbl I lty
(le., bìame), the affeci experlenced (e,9., angef or plty), and the
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behavloral responses ässociated with an event. StiËmras with a

controllåb¡e onset ellclt,ed more blame, more angen, less plty, less

charlty ànd less in monetary contrlbu ons, The v¡i ìllngness to glve

assistance dld not vary with onset controlìabl llty. lt appears t.hat

çhen one is dlnectiy confronted with another,s need and asked to

asslst wlth a small pnoblen, ald wiil be glven no matten whethen the

stlgma's onset v¡as controllabìe on not, !{l lllngness to glve

assistance was high ln both onset condl ons (contro¡lable M = 6.bS,

uncontrolìable M = 6,51), Hor,¡even, the controìlablltty of the onset

dld affect !¡hether the subJect srould be wlillns to dlstnlbute charlty

funds or contrlbute personally on behalf of the s grnatized

lndlvidual, it appears that people are less llkely to distnlbute

money to lndivlduaìs t,llth onset controllable s gnas even If they

vould asslst personally with a small problem, Thls dlfference ln the

two types of response (ie,, personaì asslstance, monetary assistance)

may orlglnate ln sevenal dlffenent sources, one of which mày reflect

students/ relatlvely llmlted finänclal resources as opposed to the

abi¡lty to volunteer some dlrect personal asslstance !¡lth a small

problem, Another explanatlon for the r,¡ I lllngness to lend personal

asslstance to àn lndlvlduàl $¡lth a snall pnoblem neganclless of uhethen

the onset was controllable on uncontrolìable may be the close

proxlmlty to t,he one ln need and to the neecl ltself. To dlspense

charlty funds on to donate money to à charlty usually pFovldes no

lmmedlâte contact with the indlvlduàl in need, penhäps because of

thls the perceived onset characteristtca and cause of the need becorne

more lmportant in detenmlnlng the nesponse to â chârlty/s plea for
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donåtlons, If thls ls ä vlåble explànàtlon then charlty organlza ons

have tuo posslble methods of incFeaslng charity donations, The first,
based on the flndlng that subJects vrere moFe wllllng to dispense

charlty donatlons ånd to make pensona¡ contFlbutlons for lndlvlduals

whose condition r¿as onset uncontnollable, is to emphasize the

uncontrollabìe characterlstics of the conditlon,s onset (or the

blameìessness of the vlctlm) where appllcable ànd thus mo våte the

observer to get Invo¡ved through a charltable dondtlon, Althoush

emphasizlng the uncontrollabl ìlty of the condltion rnay mo v¿te the

obsÊnver to glve donatlons, as notÊd by lJelner et êl , (1969), thls

appnoach can have negatlve effects on the stlgrmatlzed lndlvlduals.

The stignat.ized lndlvlduàls' wl llingness to take Fesponsibillty fon

thelr actions ln regard to their condltion måy decrease if the

condltlon ls seen as uncontrollable, Second, dona on levels should

be greater when a charlty/s publlc senvlce announcements ànd fund

râlslng prograns aFe peFsonallzed by lncludlng an indlvidual wlth the

condltlon of lnterest. Thls supponts the present trend to make the

disabled mone vlslble ln canpalgns for chanltable donä ons and for

equal access to faclllties and opportunitles. Charities fnequen y

use chi ldFen âs visible representatlves of indlvlduals wlth the

tangeted condltion, Thls appnoach uses both methods of appeallng to

potentlal contnlbutors. The chl ld,s presences not only personallzes

the appeal but also utillzes the innocence of chiidhood to emphasize

the penceptlon of blamelessness of the vlctim,

In summary, the flrst hypothesls, that a controllable onset wlll
e¡lcit mone blame, more angen, less pity, iess assistance, iess
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charlty, and less in monetany contrlbutlons \^¡as supported ln aìl cases

except for provlslon of asslstance. Thls demonstrates strong support

for the use of lJeiner's åttribution model of observens, reac ons to

stiqmàtized l ndl v l dua ls.

0ffset Contnol ìabl I I tv Effects

There vräs weaker support for the hypotheeis that offset

contnollabl llty would Influence the obsenvers, ¡esponses. Blame,

anger, contrlbutlons and charlty dld not vany wlth offset

controllabl llty, Howeven, (l,hl ¡e Fepor ng moderåtely hlsh levels of

plty and r¡l lllngness to asslst) offset controllable stiqrnas ellctted

slsnlflcäntly less plty änd ðsslstance than offset uncontnollåble

stlgnas, The onset of the stlgmatlzlng condl on brlngs about a

change ln the lndlvidual,s llfe, The change usually ls unexpected

and negative. This engages the àttrlbutional pnocess vhlch deterrnines

the correspondlng emotional and behävloral nesponses, 0ffset

controllablltty does not usuàlly involve the unexpected and thus the

motlvation behind emotional ând behavlonal nesponses may be lower than

for stlqrna onset, Thls may decreàse response levels and the response

dlfferences between contnollåble and uncontrol labìe offsets, However,

the nesponses of plty and wllìingness to asslet appear to dèmonstnate

greåter motlvatlonàl ties to contnollabilliy of the offset,

Stlqlnå TvÞe Effectg

The stlg¡rìäs used ln thls study \rere gnouped lnto two s qma

categorl es! physlcal and mental/behavlonal, Mental/behavloral st I grnas

ellclted more blame, more ânger, less plty, and ìess 1.,llllngness to

respond wlth a posltlve bêhavlor than dld physlcâl stiglnas when
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responses were colìapsed acnoss onset and offset conditions and across

stlgrnas withln each gnoup (physlcal and mental,/behåvlonäi), The

greater bìane and angen towand those wlth mental/behavloràl s emag

lndlcated a tendâncy to hold them more responsible for their

sl tuat I on.

The tendency to hold lndivlduals wlth mentai/behavloral s Êmas

mone responslble for thelr sltuation is consistent r,rlth å main effect

for stigma type on the measures of pencelved onset and offset

controìlabl llty, llental/behavloral stlgnnas were consldered to be more

onset and offset controllable than physlcal stlgmas regandless of

manipulðted controllabi ìlty. The findlng that lndlvlduals r¿ith

mental/behåvloral stlgrnas are held more responslble fon the onset of

the condltlon nepllcates the flndlngs of llelnen, Perry, and Hagnusson

(1988). l.lelnen et al , (1988) found that unmanlpu¡âted

mentàl/behavioraì stigmas were consldered to be more contnollabie than

physlcal stlgrnås, They hypotheslzed that, for the stlgrnas used ln

their study, the lndlvlduàls wene percelved as belng morally weak

because they had not lnltlated a nesponse whlch could have preventecl

thelr pnesent condltlon, Às suggested earller by Brlckman et al,
(1982) the case in whlch an indlvldual is held nesponsible for a

pnoblem and for its solution is considêned to be à moral problen. In
the monal modei of responslbility help-givers ane considered

responslble fon provldlng agslstance by facllltatlns mo va on ln the

indivldual , The lndlvlduål !,¡lth the pnoblem cârrles nesponsibl lity
fon onset of the condltlon, as well as, its offset. Because

nental/behavlonal stlgmas ane consldened to be controllable the
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observer expeniences little plty and little drive to give assletance,

The difference ln perceived controlìabi Iiiy based on s gflnå type

explalns the stigllna type effect on affec ve ånd behavloral responses,

The affective and behavioral responses to the s gma zed lndividual

mirrons on lmltates the responses to stigflìas based upon the onset

controliabl lliy of the stlg[na. Thls effect ls due t.o the percep on

of the stlgma'e lnhenent controllabl llty.
Interactlons betueen Stlcrma Tvoe ¡nd C¡nfnnl l¡ht I ttv

Thene was an intenaction effect betwean stig¡na type (based upon the

stlgrmà type/s perceived contnoìlabl lliy) and onset controìlabl llty,
Due to thls lnteractlon mental/behavlona¡ s grias ancl physlcal s qmas

were perceived to be equal¡y controllable when thelr onset was

descrlbed ås contno¡läble, lihen the s grnasi onsets wene descnlbed àg

uncontrollable mental./behavloral sti$nas Ìrere percelved ås rnore onset

controllable than physlca¡ stlgnas. in t.he subJect,s mlnd theFe rnay

be no such thing as a compìetely uncontrollable mental,/behavioral

condltlon.

Althoush the perceptlon of contnol labl I lty of mentãl/behävloral

stlgmas cou¡d bê altered somewhat they were still consldered to be

mone controìlable than physlcâl stlgr¡as, in sltua ons ln uhlch the

lndlvldual wås not ln fact responslble for the s sna, those

lndlvlduals wlth mental/behävioral stlgmas were s ll seen as having

mone controi over the stlgma/E onset than Individuals r¿ith physical

stlEnas. These Judgments of nesponslbl llty led to more blame, more

angen, less plty, and ìess asslstance, charlty, and contrlbu ons ln

the càse of mental/behavlorâl stigmas.
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Althoush peFcelved controllablllty of the stlgmas' offset

decneased çhen the stigmas uere descnibed as offset uncontroliabie,

the mentai/behavionai stigrnas were not as amenabìe to change in that

dlrectlon as wene the physlcal stlgmas. In sltuatlons ln whlch the

vlctlm was, accondlng to the scenanlo, not responsible for the

contlnuatlon of the stlg[na, subJects stl ll såw vlc ms of

mental/behavloral stlgrnas as noFe In contnol of the s grna offset than

vlctlms of physlcal stlgmas,

l{hy should people perceive mentä1,/behavioral stigrnas to be more

contnollable and thus hold the vlctims more responsibìe for their

stlgmås? In our cuìture the wond "behavlor" Is often synonymous wlth

controllable actlon. It ls a nanner of conductlng oneself, To behave

mêäns to conduct oneself in a pnoper mannetr â rnanner deflned by the

eoclety ln ç¡hlch one llves, Behavlor addresses that pant of our llfe
whlch we do nonrnaily control. 0ften a clncumgtance ln whlch vrê find

ourselves is brought àbout by an action we could have controlled,

Perhaps, I ndi vi dual s wi th mentai,/behav ioral st I gûnâs were perce i ved

as not chooslng to behave ln the manner nequlred to resolve or

alìevlate thelr condltlon, They may be pencelved to be contlnuously

chooslng not to change and thus by ongoing fallure nenain ln their
present condltlon, In the mlnds of the subJects mental,/behavloral

stigmas may represent a contlnuing påttenn of lack of self-control,

caFelessness, or lazlness. Evenyday there ls more evidence that the

person isn/t trying hard enough, ànd ls therefore nesponsible for

hls/her own fãte.

Physlcal stlgnnas are vleued ås belng caused by elther somethlng
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totally beyond the control of the stigrnattzed indlvidual (eg, a blrih

mark) or to the vlctlms' past behavlor. Sometlmes that behavlor was a

slngìe behavlon and at other times a behavior that continued for

sometlme but ls no longer engaged In (eg, snoking). The ac on led to

an ldentlflable rrevent'r (e.9., panalysls, scàr, discoveny of cancer,

heàrt åttack, etc,), The physlcal stlgrnas that stem from a behàvlon

are vlewed as coming lnto existence In the moment of thåt event but

exlst beyond that tlme wlthout the partlclpatlon of the s gnna zed

lndlvlduaì ,

0ften ln the càse of a behàvior an observer wlll make the

"fundamental åttributlon enron'r attributlng others/ behavior to

lntennal controllabìe causes, such as, motlves, at tudes, a¡d cleslnes

whlìe undenestlmatlng the extent to r,¡hlch theln behavlor ls caused by

uncontroliable sltuatlonal factors. in the case of the

mental,zbehavloral stlgmas used ln thls experlment (e,g,, overea ng,

crlmlnal behåvlor, depnesslon, etc.) people may håve attrlbuted the

continuatlon of these behavÌors to the personal charactenlstics ( i,e,,
pensonal weaknêsses) of the Indivldual. Vlctlms of physlcal stlgmâs

ane held less responslble because, at least ln some càses, they may be

due to a slngle past event.

In conclusion, there ls ln general faiFly strong support for

ltrelner's theory that there ls a connectlon bett,Jeen controllablllty,

attnlbutlons of nesponsibl llty, affectlve reäctlons, and behavlonal

responses, The effect of offset controllabl llty dld not yield as

strong support for \.lelner's attrlbutlon model äs d¡d ihe effect of

onset controllabl llty, it could be an antlfact of the par culdr
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manlpulatlon scenårios or lt could be that it is mone difficult to

alten one's belief concerning the offset controllåblllty óf some

stlgrnas, It couid be that JudgÍnents of the orlglnai cause are the

most lmportant ln lnfluenclng oun nesponses, The observen mlsht t,hlnk

that, lf the person had not engaged ln a pèr culàr behävlon on

actlvlty offset, contnolìabl llt,y Hould not be an lssue. 0ffset

controllablllty appears to be of secondary lmportance ln lnfluenclng

oun behav I or,

Exanlnatlon ånd appllcatlon of these results must täke lnto

àccount the posslble restrlctlons on generallzabl llty vhlch emanate

from the sâmple and method used, The majorlty of the såmple wene

relåtively young, inexperienced students who represent an academlcaìly

orlented populatlon. Thelr nesÞonses may dlffer fnom indivlduals who

do not have conrespondlng drlves and goåls, The responses of sàmpled

students may have been affected by the questionlng of personal

attltudes whlch takes plàce nlthln the unlvenslty settlng, Furthen

neseârch needs to dnav sanples from a wlder varlety of set ngs and

examlne whether dlfferences exlst betç¡een unlverslty and

non-unlversity students. Also, in futune uonk on thls toplc lt maybe

advantageous to examlne a vånlety of medlums for pnesentåtion of the

stlgrnätlzed Indlvldual ln ån attempt to lncnease the real ilfe quällty

of the encounter of the experlment,s subJects with the s gnna zed

lndlvldual . Hovever, using actors or photographs äs alternà ve

presentatlon rnethods may lntroduce cornpeting vanlables (eg, sex of the

stigmatlzed ând relàtive attractlveness to the experlmental subJect)

tuh I ch lrill dêcneàse con tro I I ab I I I ty ,
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Appendix À

SCENARTOS

l- onset control lable X offset control lable

D, Scott has developed Lunq Cancer. Dlâgnosls suggests that ihe
cèncer was brought on by excessive smoklng. It has been caught
earìy. If D. Scott agnees to surgeny and chemotherapy the
condi t I on can be reversed.

R, SrIìl th ls paralyzed from the walst down, SÌnlth r.¡as ln an
automobiìe accldent fon r,rhich he,/she was at fauìt. If Smlth agnees
to surgery änd physlotherapy functlonlng can be Fest,ored.

M, Brldge has become excessivelv over!¡eiqht. Excessive eä ng and
lack of exerclse have been the primary contributors to the obeslty,if l',. Brldse wlìl aiten eatlng hablts and exerclse habits t,he
welght r¿llì be lost.

F. Lee has developed heant dlseaqe, The dlagnosls lndlcates that
the disease is due to the patlents excessive smoklng and hish
cholesterol dlet, if Lee agnees to surgery and a change ln diet
the condltlon can be neveneed.

C, Lake Is unenploved, Lake caused an accldent on the Job, Thlg
lead to hls/her dismlseal . C. Lake could have taken anot.hen
posltlon \,¡ith less responslbl lity at the conrpany,

D. Bannons has a , An area of D. Barrons' face
was burned as a [esult of the mlshandl lng of chemlcal agents. If
D. Barrons wlll agnee to plastic surgery the faclal tissue cän be
restoned wl thout scarn I ng,

V. Flemlng has contracted a sexuaìlv transmltted diseäse. Flening
dld not practlce safe sex, The condltion can be neversed with the
ådminlstration of medication,

R, Jones ls bllnd, R. Jones \,¡as nÕt wearlng protec ve eye guands
while cutting cement on a road repaln crew, Cement chlps lodged in
Jones' eyes causing bl lndness. If Jones agrees to surgery vision
cån be restoned,

M. Taylor has deveioped severe depression, Taylon is unhappy ln
a hlgh pressure Job, A change of jobs and a reduc on ln stress
can càuse the depnesslon to gnadually dlsappeår,
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J. Matthews ls å convlcted cFlmlnal, Matthev¡s choee to steal
lnstead of woFklng at a negular paylng Job. llatthews has been
offered help to nehabi I itate h I mse I f/herse I f ,

2, onset controllàble X offset uncontrollable

D, Scott has developed tunq Cancer, Dlagnosls suggests that the
cancer wås bnöught on by D, $cott,s excesslve s¡noking, The cancer ls
too advanced to be reversed through surgêry or chemotherapy,

R, $mlth le , Smlth was ln an automobl ie
accldent for r¡hlch helshe was at fault. Surgery and phys I othenapy
cannot restore functlonlng.

If. Brldge has become , Excessi ve eatlng and
lack of exercise have been the pnimåry contributons to the obesity.
A pitultany turnor has developed and weight loss is lmpossible,

F. Lee has developed heact dlsease, The dlågnosls lndlcates that
the dlsease ls due to the patlents excesslve smoklng änd hlsh
cholesterol diet. The condltlon led to congestive hêart fallune and
cannot be nevensed,

C. Lake ls unemÞloved, Lake caused an accident, on the job. The
nesultlns dlsablilty t¡lìl prevent hlrì/heF fnon ever r,¡onklng agaln,

D, Barrons has a facl¿l dlsflqurement. An area of D. Barnons, face
rras burned as a nesult of mishèndllng of chemicài agents, Sungeny
cannot restore the faclal tlssue to lts orlglnaì state,

V, Flemlng has contracted a sexuallv t.ransmitted disease. Flemlng
dld not practlce såfe sex. The condltlon cannot be nevãnsed.

R. Jones ls bllnd, R. Jones t.,as not weanlng pFotec ve eye gruarde
r,¡hlle cuttlng cement on a noad repalr crew, Cement chlps lodqedln hen/hls eyes causlng bllndness, The eyes were danàged beyond
nepair,

H, Taylon has developed severe depresslon. A chemlcal lmbålänce
ln the braln created by the recneatlonal use of drugs caused the
depression, Treatment cannot cornect the pnoblem,

J, Matthews is a convlsted crlmlnal . Hatthews chose to steal instead
of worklng at a regular paying job, Matthews has deveioped a
compulsion to steal and no Ionger hås the ablliiy to stop.
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3. onset uncontrollable X offset controlìàble

D. Scott has developed Luns Cancer, Diagnosls suggests that the
cancen \ra€ brought on by exposure to secondhand smoke, If D. Scott
agrees to sungery and chernotherapy the condition can be neversed.

R. Smlth is paralvzed fron the walst doun, The injuFy occurned
t.¡hen Smlth/s automoblle was struck fnom behind v¡hlle Smlth wås st.opped
at a red llght, If S'rnl th agrees to suFgery and physiotheràpy the
functlonlng can be restored.

H, BFldse has become excesslvelv overr,¡elqht. A thyrold condltion
caused the weight problem, If Bridge agrees to sungery, the
condition can be conrected and the welght lost.

F. Lee has developed heart dlsease. The dlagnosls lndlcates that
congenltal factons led to heart problems, If F, Lee agrees
to surgery the condltlon cån be rorrected,

C. Lake ls unemþloved. The company t¡here C. Lake lrorked has closed
doçn, C, Lake could take another posltlon åt ãn associated compa¡y.

D, Barrons hås a faclal dlsflqunement, The dlsflsrurement ls due
to a blrthmark on the face, Plastlc surgery can completeìy remove the
mark Hl thout scanrl ng.

V. Flemlng has contracted å sexuallv tnansmitted disease, V. Flemlng
unknowlngiy contracted the dlsease fnom hls/her spouse, The condl on
can be reversed wlth the adnlnlstration of medlcatlon,

R. Jones is blind, As she,/he passed a road repain crew that trene
cutting cement, chips entered Jones' eyes and caused blindness, If
helshe agrees, surgery can repalr the eyes and nestore vislon.

M, Tayìor has developed severe dgplggg.þtr. A chemical lmbalânce
due to lllness has caused the depression. If he,/she äccepts medlcal
treatnent for the pneclpltatlng cause, the depresslon vlìì dlsappear,

J, }'atthews ls a convLcte_lllrlminal. Matthews had llttle to eat
when gnowing up and was taught to survive on the stneet by steallng,
llatthews hås been offered à pnognåm of rehabllitation.
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4. onset uncontroìlable X offset uncontrollable

D, Scott has developed Lunq Cancer, Dlagnosis suggests that the
canrer l,,as brought on by exposuFe to secondhänd sïnoke, The cancer ls
too advanced to be revergsd through sungeFy or chemotherapy.

R, Sml th ls , The I nJury occurred
vhen Slnith's cär wãs struck fnom behlnd whlle he/she was stopped at a
red ìisht, Surgery and physiothenapy cännot restore functioning,

M, Brldse has become excesslvelv overv¡elght, A pltultany tumon
caused thÊ weight galn. The condltlon can not be neversed,

F, Lee has developed heart dlsease. The dlagnosls lndlcates that
congenital factors ìead to congestive heart fallure. The condltion
can not be revetsed,

C. Lake ls unemployed, The cornpany where he,/she worked has closeci
down. Because of take's advånced age and outdated skills he,/she
i s unenp loyabìe.

D, Barrons has a faciai disflqunement. The dlsflsurement is due
to a blnthmank on the fåce. The mank ls so extensive that plastic
surgery cånnot Femove the nark,

V, Flemlng has contracted a sexually transmltted dlseage, V, Flemlng
unknoulngly conlracted the dlseâse from hls/hen spouse, The conditton
can not be revensed.

R. Jones ls bllnd, As Jones pässed a road nepalr cnew that uene
cuttlng cement, chlps entered Jones, eyes and caused bllnclness, The
eyes were danaged beyond repalr.

lf, Taylor has developed severe deoresslon. An lnoperable bnaln
tumor hås caused the depresslon. Nothlns can be done to neverse thls
conditlon,

J. llatthews ls a convicted crlmlnal, Matthews hàd llttle to eat
when gnowlng up ånd was taught to survlve on the street by eteallns.
Matthews has developed a compulsion to steal and no longer has the
âbi I I ty to stop,
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AppÊndlx B

SOCIA! PERCEPTION OUESTIONNAiRE

GROUPl-FORI'I1

thls questlonnaire concenns your lmpresslon and oplnions about

some conditlons and chanacteristlca of peopìe. The lnformation that

you provide here is confldentlàl and wlll not be neleased to äny other

person, Do not put vour name on the questlonnålre,

Thls questlonnaine ls not a test, so thene ane no rlght on wnong

answers, The valldlty of the questlonnalre depênds on your honesty, so

please try to glve your true thoughts and feellngs, !¡ork qulckly, and

do not omit any questlon. Thânk you for your coopera on,

Record the answers to thêse flrst nine (9) ouestions within

SECTION 3 of your IBM anEçar sheet,

At ihe top of ihls päge you have a gnoup numþer and ä form number.
Pleåse Indicate on the IBM sheet r.¡h i ch group and whlch form you
have.

1) GROUP NUÌ'IBER

1= g¡oup I
2 = group 2

2) FORM NUMBER

1= form 1

2=forn2
3=fonm3
4=form4
5=form5
6=formd
7=form7
8=fonmB
9=form9
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llhi ie your name should not be on thls forrn, we t¡ould llke some

general lnformatlon âbout you, so please nespond to the folìowlng by

indicatlng the number on the IBM sheet which corresponds to the number

of your ânswer, Continue uslng sectlon 3 of your IBH eheet,

SEX 1 = maie
2 = fema le

AGE 1 = 19 years or less
2 = 2t Io 29 yeans
3 = 30 to 39 years
4 = 40 to 49 years
5 = 50 on more years

ETHNIC ORIGIN
1= North Amenlca I ndl an
2 = Europ I an
3 = Asi an
4 = Afn i can
5 = South Amen ican
6 = Oiher

6) PLÃCE OF ORIGIN

7) RELIGION

1 = Lange Clty (populatlon of 1û0,000 on more)
2 = Small CIty (population - 10,000 to 99,999)
3 = Town (population - 1,500 to 9,999)
4 = Rural (populatlon less than 1,500

lncìudes llvlng on a farm, etc, )

1 = Roman Câthollc
2 = Protest an t
3 = Jewl sh
4 = Musl lm
5 = Athe ist
6 = Othen

3)

4)

5)
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8) BIRTH ORDER

In your fanily, $rere you
1= an on ly chiid
2 = the oldest child
3=amiddlechlld
4 = the youngest chlld

9) HO\,t MANY CHITDRDN I{ERE IN Y0UR I'AMILY (lnrludlns you)?
1 = one (you \,rere an only chiìd)
2=TVo
3 = Three
4 = Four
5 - Flve or mone

1O) UNIVERSITY FACUTTY
I = Arts
2 = Sc i ence
3=Lav
4 = Educat I on
5 = Soclal Work
6 = Nurs I ns
7 = Human Eco I ogy
I = Managenent
9 = Other

11) YEAR IN UNiVERSITY
1 = FIRST YEAR
2 = SECOND YEAR
3 = THIRD YEAR
4 = FOURTH YEAR
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Grouo 1 Fonm I

A numben of quest,lons regarding your thoughts and feelings åbout a

vaniety of conditions and characterlstics wlll follow. Some wlll be

dlfflcult t,o answer ånd you v¡lli feel the need fon nore lnforma on on

feel uncertaln about youn answêr. Try to glve the most accurate

dnsHen you can, even though we recognlze that this may àt mes be

dlfflcult. There ane ten personal chanacterls cs or condi one that

ve are particularly lntenested ln, and the ques ons åll tefer to
these condltions, They åne heärt disease, lung cancer, blindness,

paraìysls from the çralst down, obeslty, unemployment, sexually

transnltted dlsease, depFesslon, convlcted cFlmlnal, and faclal

dl sf I gruremen t ,

(Fon the rest of thls questlonnalne use sec on 1of the IBIi sheet,)
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Brldge has become excessivelv oven\relqht. Excessive eating and lack of
exerclse have been the pnlmary contrlbutons to the obeslty, if Bridse
v¡liì alten eatlng hablts and exenclse hablts the v¡elght wlll be lost,

1) Ho\,r much do you Þlame this person fon thls condltlon?

no blåme totälly
at all bìame

123456789

2) Assume that you ane the dinector of a chanltv organization and q¡ere
golng to dispense flnànclal collections, How much would you be wllling
to glve to this person?

not at al¡ totallv
wl I llns r¿l I ling

123456789

3) Hor¿ wllllng would you be to Þersonallv àssist thls person wlth a small
prob I em?

not at alì totally
r.rl ìllns !¡i I I ins

123456789

4) Hor.J wllllng would you be to make a personal contrlÞlrtlon of money for
thls person?

not at all totally
willing wlliing

123456789



5) How much anqer do you feel

no anger
at all

1234

6) How much pltv do you feel

no plty
at all

1234

toward thls person?

for thls peFson?
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I ota I ly
angFy

89

tota I

Pl tY

I

tota I

control

I

7) How much control dld thls person have oveF prevention of this
condl t l0n?

no
control

1

8) How much control dld thls person have over elimlna on or cuFe of this
condl t I on?

no totalcontrol contro I

123456789
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Scott has developed Lunq Cancen, Dlagnosls suggests that the cancer wäs
bnought on by excesslve smoking, It has been caught early, If Scott
agrees to sungeFy and chemotherapy the condition can be neversed,

9) Hov much do you blame thls person fon thls condltlon?

no bl rìe totally
at al I blame

123456789

10) Assume that you ane the dlrector of à charltv organlzatlon and wene
golng to dlspense flnancial collectlons, Hou much r¿ould you be wi lling
to glve to ihls person?

not at all totally
wi I ling r¿l I I ing

123456789

11) Hol¡ wllllng ç¡ouìd you be to Þersonally asslst thls person wlth å
smaì I pnob I em?

not at a¡ I total ly
wl I llng wi lling

123456789

12) How willins wouìd you be to make å
thls penson?

not at alì
r,¡ I lllng

of money for

toially
wl lllns

123456789



13) How much ànqen do you feel

no ånger
at all

1234
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tov¡ard thls penson?

tota I ly
angny

789

this person?

t otâ l

Þl tY

I

tota I

contnol

I

14) Hor¿ much pitv do you

no pity
at all

123

fee I for

1

15) How much contnol dld this penson have over þrevention of thls
condl t I on?

no
con t ro ì

I

16) Hor¿ nuch control dld
thls condl t I on?

thls person have over ellmlnatlon or cune of

no
control

I

tot a I

contFol

I
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Jones is bl ind, Jones was not wearing protectlve eye gruards whlle
cutting cement on a noad repalr c[ew. Cement chips ìodged ln Jones/
eyeg causing bllndness. If Jones agrees to sungeny vislon can be
restoned.

17) How much do you b¡aÍle thls person

no blðae
åt äll

12345

18) Aseume that you are the dlrector of
going to dispense flnanclal coìlectlons,
to glve to this person?

not àt all
wl I ì lng

r2345

for thls condltlon?

totat ty
biåne

789

a chanitv onganlzätion and hrere
How much would you be wllìlng

total ly
t¡I lllng

?89

be to personallv asslst this person wlth19) Hor¿ willlng would you
smal ì prob I em?

not at alì
\rl lllns

L¿.' 4

iota i ly
wi lllng

6789

20) How wllllns wouìd you be to make å Þensonal contrlbutlon of money for
thls person?

not at aìl
vl I llng

t2

totäl ly
wl lling

s



21 ) How much ànqer do you feel

no ångeF
at all

1234

?2) How much plty do you feel

no plty
at all

1234

fovard thls person?

for thls penson?
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total ly
angny

I

t otâ I
pity

s

tot a I
control

s

23) How much control dld ihls person have over preven on of thls
condltlon?

no
control

1

no
control

1

toial
control

I

24) How much control did thls person have over ellmination on cure of
thls condl t I on?
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Matthews le ð convlcted crlmlnè1, Hàtthews chose to steaì Instead of
worklng at a regular paylngr job, Matthe$¡s has been offered help to
rehab i I i tate.

25) Hoç much do you blame thls penson for thls condltlon?

no blame total ìy
at al I blame

123456789

26) Assume that you are the dlrector of a charltv organlzatlon and were
golng to dlspense financial collections, Hos¡ much v¡ould you be wllllng
to give to this person?

not at åll tot.äiìy
wi lllns wi I ìing

123456789

27) Hov¡ \,¡llllns would you be to Þersonalìy asslst thls person \,Jlth â
srna I I prob I em?

not at àl I total ly
wi lling \ri I ling

123456789

28) Hor¡ wllllns would you be to make a personaì contrlbutlon of money for
thls person?

not at ail tota¡ly
wllllns wllllns

123456?89



29) Hor,¡ much anger do you feel

no anger
at all

1234

to!¡àrd this person?

30) How much plty do you feel for thls person?

no plty
at all

Analysls of St I Smàs
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iota I ty
angny

789

tot a ì

pity

It¿.! 45

31) How much control dld
condl t I on?

no
con tro I

I¿'J

no
contno¡

1

thls person have over þreventlon of this

totaì
control

789

tota ì

con tno I

I

32) How much control dld this person have over eìlmlnatlon or cune of
this condl tion?
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Lake Is unernploved. Lake caused ån accldent on the Job, Thts led to
Låke's dismissal , Lake could take anothen position with less
responslbl llty at the company,

33) Hor.¡ much do you b ¡ ame

no blame
åt aìl

123 4

34) Àssume that you are the
golng to dlspense flnanclal
to glve to thls person?

nof at all
wi I linçr

r234

35) How wllling would you be
smàl I prob I em?

not at all
t¡I I llns

1234

36) Hor,, \.r i lilns !¡ould you be
thls person?

not at all
ni llins

1234

ihls person for thls condltlon?

tota I ly
blane

789

director of a chàrltv organization ànd were
collectlons, How much r.¡ould you be r'¡ I lllns

tota I I y
r,ri i ¡lng

789

to personally asslst thls penson r,rlth a

totally
\rl I I lns

6789

to make a petgonål contrlbutlon of money

tota I ly
r,r i liing

I

fon



ô7) How much àngen do you feeì

no ånger
at all

1234

â8) How much Þitv do you feel

no plty
at all

1234

tolrard thls person?

for this person?
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tota ì ìy
angry

I

total
ptiy

9

tot a ì

contno¡

9

39) HoÌ,¡ much contnol dld thts person have over Þreven on of thls
condl t I on?

no
contro I

1

no
control

1

tot, a I
control

I

40) How much control dld thiB person have over ellmlnà on on cure of
thls condl t I on?
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Taylor hae deveìoped sevene deÞresslon, Taylor ls ln an unhappy marrlågÈ
and a hlgh pressure Job, If Tayìon seeks thenapy, makes a change ln
llvlng hablts, and reduces stress the depnesslon can be alterecl,

41) How much do you blame this person fon this condltlon?

no blàmÊ tota I ìy
ar an biane

123456789

42) Assume that you ane the dlrector of a charltv onganlzatlon and uere
golng to dlspense flnanclal coliectlons, How much would you be r¡llllng
to glve to thls penson?

not at all totally
r,¡lìllng wllllns

123456789

43) How !¡llllng would you be to Þersonal lv åssist this person wlth a
smal I prob I em?

not àt ail totally
r,¡i lllns r¿i I lins

123456789

44) How wllìlng would you be to make a þensonaì contrlbutlon of money fon
this penson?

not at ail totalìy
wl llins wi I lins

123456?8e
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foward this person?45) How much anqen do you feel

no ången
at al¡

1234

46) How much pitv do you

no plty
at all

123

tota i ly
ångry

789

fee I for thls person?

47) Ho\., much
condl t I on?

no
contnol

t¿

48) Hor¿ much contnol dld this person
thls condl t I on?

tota I

pity

I

have oven eliminatlon or cure of

control did thls person have over pFeven on of thls

totâl
contro¡

789

no
contro I

1

iota I

control

I
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Barrons has a facial disflqurement, An anea of Barnons, face was burned
as a result of the mishandl lng of chemicals agents. If Barrons r,ri ll
agnee to plastic surgery the faclal tissue can lre festorecl $¡lthout
scanr I ng,

49) How much do you blame thls person for thls condltion?

no blame totally
at all blame

123456789

50) Assume that you àre thê director of a charitv organizåtlon ônd wêne
go¡ng to dlspense financial col ìections, How much would you be wl I llng
to give to thls person?

not at all totally
wl I lins r¿l I ìins

123456789

51 ) How wllllng would you be to personallv asslst this penson wlth a
sma I I pnoblem?

not at åll totàlly
wi lllns wi I lins

123456789

52) How willlng r¡ould you be to make a Þensonal contributlon of money for
thls penson?

not ât ail t,otally
wl I ling wi lling

123456789
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53) How much anqef do you feel

no angen
at alì

t234

54) How much pitv do you feêl for

no pity
at all

1234

toward thls person?

this penson?

tota I ly
angry

789

5

55) Hor¿ much control did thls person have oven pneven on of thls
condl t I on?

no
control

I

56) How much contnol dld thls penson have
this condl t i on?

no
contno I

123456

tota I

PltY

I

total
control

9

oven êllminatlon on cure of

total
controì

7A9
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Lee has deveìoped heart dlsease, The dlagnosls lndlcates that the
dlsease ls due to the patients excesslve smoklng and hlgh cholestenoìdiei, If Lee ågrees to surgeny and a change in dlet the condl on can
be reversed,

57) How much do you blane thls person for t,hls conciltlon?

no bìame total iy
at åll blame

123456789

58) Assume that you ane the dlrector of a charltv organlzatlon and !¡ene
golng to dlspense flnânclål colìectlons. How much r.¡ouìd you be !,r l lllng
lo glve to this person?

not at all totally
wi lllns wl I llng

123456789

59) How r¿llling would you be to personal lv asslst this person wlth a
smal I pFob I em?

not ät al' totallv
willing wlìllns

123456789

60) How wllllns would you be to make a Þersonal contnlbutlon of money for
thls person?

not ât all totaliy
!,1 I lins wl I llng

123456789
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61 ) How much anser do you feel

no angen
ai all

1234

62) How much Þltv do you

no plty
at àil

123

63) How much contnoì dld
condl t i on?

no
control

123

toward thls penson?

fee I for thls person?

total ly
angry

789

64) How much contnol did thls person have
this condi t I on?

no
control

t23456

tota l
plty

I

tot a I

control

789

over eilmlnatlon on cune of

t ota I

contnol

789

thls penson have oven pneventlon of thls
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Smith is Þaralvzed from the r,ra I st down, Srnlth was in an automobiie
åccident for r¿hlch Srnlth \ras at fèult. If S'rnl th agrees to surgery and
physiotherapy functioning can be restored,

66) Aesume that you ane the dlrecton of a charltv organlza on and were
going to dlspense flnancial collections, How much would you be willlns
to give to this person?

not at all
wi I lins

1234567

65) How much do you blame thls penson

no bìame
at all

t2345

6?) How wiììlns would you be
smal ¡ prob I em?

not at all
lri lllng

t¿.t.t

68) Hor'r r,¡ I lllns r¿ould you be to nake
for this penson?

not ät à¡l
r¡l I ling

t2345

for thls condition?

tota ì ly
b I an'ìe

789

t,ota I ly
wl lling

89

to Þensonalìv ãssist thls person \,¡lth a

tota I ly
wl i llng

6789

a þensonàl contnlbutlon of money

totally
wl lling

789



69) Hov¡ much anser do you feeì

no ànger
at all

t234

towàrd thts penson?

fee I for

4

thls penson?

thls person hève over

Anaìysis of St I gTnàs
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total ly
angry

789

tota I

pltv

9

preven t i on of this

total
control

789

tota I

control

89

70) How rnuch pltv do you

no pity
at all

123

71 ) How much control did
condltlon?

no
control

t23

72) How much controi dld thls penson have over ellmlna on on cure of
this condi t i on?

no
control

1234567
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F ieml ng has contracted a Fleming dld not
practlce safe sex, The condltion can be reversed \,rlth the
èdmlnistnatlon of penici I I in.

73) How much do you lrìame this penson for this condition?

no blame totally
dL cul Dlame

123456789

74) Assume that you are the dlrector of è chàrltv onganlzatlon and uere
golng to dlspense flnånclal collectlons, Ho\" much r.rould you be wllllns
to give to this penson?

not at all totally
wi I ling çrl I llng

123456789

75) How wllìlng would you be to personallv assist this person r¿ith a
snal i pnoblem?

not at all totaliy
\rllllns v¡illlng

123456789

76) Hor¡ wlììlnS would you be to màke a
thls person?

not at all
wi llins

of money for

tota I ly
wi I lins

t23456789
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77) Hor+ much anqeL do you feel

no angen
äi all

1234

78 ) Horl much p I ty do you

no plty
at all

r23

79) How much contro¡ dld
condl t I on?

no
control

t23

80) How much contnol dld
this condl t i on?

no
contnol

123

to!¡ard thls person?

t,ota I I y
angry

789

fee I for this person?

iotal
plty

9

thls person have over preventlon of ihls

tota I

contnol

789

this person have over elimination or cune of

tota I

contro I

6789
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Appendlx C

I ntroductony Instrustlons to Subjects

1.]EtCOME I

rrlrle i come to expenlment stlx."

RIGHTS ÀND OBLIGATIONS:

"As ä Feseàrch pantlclpånt you have nlghts and obligations,

You hdve the risht to wlthdral,J from an experlment wlth out loss of

the experlmentâi cnêdlt if you are expeniencing any unneasonable

stress,

You also have the obìigatlon to do your best to attend to the

tàsk åt hand, glve true ànd accurate ans!¡ers and not bother your

nelghbors, for exarnple, by t.älklng,"

CONCERNING COMPLETÌON OF THE SESSION:

rrPlease llsten carefully to all Instructlons so you do thls

cornect ly, "

"Aften completing the questionnaire remain in your seat, At

the end of the sesslon, i wlll give you a brief explanatlon of the

experiment and slgn your expenimental credlt càrds. lle wlll all

leave èt the same tlme,"

USING THE IBl'f SHEETS:

(\{hl le passlns out the IBI{ sheets)

rrDo not flll in anythlng on the IBH sheet except. as directed

to do so ln the questionnalre. Examine the sheet closely it Ìg

not the same as the sheets you use fon your class tests,"

'rFIrst, there are four sectlons âs lndlcated on the left side

of the sheet. Find sÊctions one and three, we wlll be usins these
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2 sectlons, Second, the numberlng ls dlfferent, The numbers go

across the page nåther than dolrn the Þaqe."

"lndicate your an$,¡ers on the IBI'1 sheet only, pìeåse do not

rnake any rnanks on the questlonnaire,',

(l'Jhlle passlng out the questlonnalres)

"Do not open the questlonnalre yet, l{e wllì read the

instructlon pages ànd proceed together,,'

OUESTIONNAIRE INSTRUCTIONS:

(After subJects possess the requlned mateFlaìs,)

"Follow along as I nead the lnstructions on pâge 1 ..,, Nor,¡ find

section 3 on your IBH sheet and answer questions l and 2 (Asslst

anyone who has dlffcultv flnding the location deslgnäted for

änswerlng these demogràphlc questlons),r,

(Repeat thls for page 2 ànd completlng demographlc questions 3 - 11.

Proceed wlth pàge 4 lnstFuctlons and dlrect the subJects to sectlon 1

on the iBH sheet. Ask if thene äre any questlons. When questlone are

ànsuered aliow them to proceed \,¡lth the questionnalne. )

"Please nemain in your seats when you are finishecl, !¡Ê wlll

collect the matenläls and ansÌrer guestions aboàt thls research

Irhen everyone has flnished."

(Telì the subjects how much time they hàve to cornplete the

questlonnäire,)
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Àppendlx Ð

DEBRIEFING AND FINAT INSTRUCÎIONS

AFTER ûUESTIÖNNAIRES ARE COMPLETED:

[Put the IBM sheet inside the front coven of your

questlonnalre and ìeave them on youn desks,r¡

DEBRIEFiNG I

ÙThis study appìie3 attnlbutlon theory to the study of

stlçû¡as. A stlgma is anything that marks an indlvldual, anythlng

that determines responses (usually negatlve responses) to the

person, l,¿e are uslng attribution theory to examine emotlonal and

behavlonal neactions to stlgmatized lndlvlduals.',

"Your answers on these questlonnalnes !¡lll help us understand

how people nespond to lndlvlduals with the condltlons presented.,'

rrDo you have any questions concernlng particlpatlng In

nesearch oF äbout thls research ln partlcular?"

(Guestlon and answer time. Partlclpants aFe encounaged to ask

quest i ons concern i ng the nesearch, )

"Rêsuìts on thls datä should be ready In about four months.

If you are interested ln t.he results you can appnoach the

researchen at that tlne and the general nesults lrilì be made knoçn

to you . "

ENDING A SESSION:

"teave you questionnalnes Irlth the iBIl sheets in thern on the front

table and bning your experimental credlt cand up to be slgned,

then you may leave, THANK YoU for your pantlcipatlon.


